
ClaaMl/ird Advertisement* for The
mop be left at any of the Branch O)
this piibHratlon or the 000 Wast Age
hew York.

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
t XursfH, Die.

NURSE!..Practical American woman as companion-nurse,household assistant for eldcrlylady or aeml-lnvalld. Hunt, .130 \V. 1'iOth.
NtTttSKHY maid, Btviss. refined, kooiI sramstreas,wishes position to older children.
Write O., 20« W. 103d, apt. 5.
NT'ft^E or b ner, Kna'lah speaking woman,
wishes position; willing to go to Cuba.

Write tionl ,o. 07T Lenox av.

TCtfRSE.Scotch; country preferred; Infant or
child. Gould. 3qH Crlmn. 1 ns av.. Uronx.

NURSE.(",lr1 wants position as nurse. Call
ISH K l'kth st., second floor.

Js'URHB, practical; best doctors' references.
Mia, .t. Kuhln, *ii.* Central ay., Brooklyn.

, NURSE, governess, reliable; Jewess; children2-6 years. Write .1115 E. 03d st.
NURSE.Trained, would cure for Invalid.
Nurse, "7 E. I'JTth. Brown. ,

NUUSG.Experienced, for children; useful;
city, country. Mnx 120, 1039 3d av.

YOtjNG woman take care child few evenings
weekly. K t;isi Herald, Harlem.

Waitresses, Ate.

WAITRESS..Young, strong, capable girl
wishes position as waitress, chambermaid

or Ught houseworker with refined Christian
family. 132 East 32d sC

WAITRESS, competent, speak French and
fUirniiin for hfinrillne llOUSH CountrV DITt-

ferred; ben references. Address K., 71) MenithanSt.. Bltlyn.
WA ITRE.S3-CHA-MBKRMAID. first class;
reference: serve luncheon, tens or dinners

fart time few days week. Hognn, 1(52 E.
!>lst.
WAITRESS, first class: city or country: excellentcity reference: wages $70-$7r>. B
1(17 Herald, Hernld sq<|tiare.
WAITRESS, chambermaid, parlormaid; experienced;references; Christian family:
xvrlto. M. C.. 214 .'Id av.

f

WAITRESS or chambermaid, experienced,
American family; reference. Address

Wren, 222 East 38th.
\VAITRESS, first class, Irish; city references;wanes $0.7 to $70. Advertiser, care
( ahlll. 101) West OOtli sE

Miscellaneous.

COLORED girl, half time, mornings preferred.Audubon 1)8-10 (Douglas Court,
apartment 30). :
COLORED woman; half time, mornings; no
Sunday. Pnyne, 227 W. 1 1;'.<1.

COLORED girl, hnlf time or full time. 151
W. 110th. apt. 2:t. And. 1070.

COLORED woman wishes half time morning*.Apply t<i 172 West l.'lOd, Smith.
COLORED girl wants half time, evening.
Downes, -Hi W. 09th °t.

COLORED girl for part tlnTc or"chamberwork.Clarke, Audubon 1270.
COLORED woman wishes half time work
mornings. Thomas. ri 1,. 1 d2d.

COL! d'.EL girl seeks second girl's position.
Phone Audubon 2010, apartment 53.

COMPETENT middle aped Swiss; imderstandsdressmaking; competent waitress;
best references; private family; country preferred.I! 95 Herald, Ik raid square.
COUI'I.l. Spanish girls want position to
sleep in; moderate wages. Garcia, 2144 5th

av. Phone Harlem i.'iHi.
LANISI1 girl wants work; half time; city
reference. 151 E. B4th at.

LAY'S work wanted by two young Finnish
women; cooking or waiting; will work togetheror separate. Call or write Ida Luoto.

ICQ E. 1 '-'fth.
LAY'S WORK..Colored woman, competent,
wishes day's work. Jlaylett, 255 West 143d.

Audubon 1120.
LAY'S work. l.'l.tlO; light washing or
cleaning; colored. Hampton, 11 West 137th

St.. rare Seals.
LAY'S WORK.Experienced, woman, German.wishes cleaning In five families.
Henka, 240 11. Shtli.
LAY'S WORK; colored woman; very good

reference. Mrs. Kachelle Conflant, 222 W.
r.4th st.
l'AY"S work, half time; colored girl; small
family preferred. Roberts, lit W. 14.'ld.

LAY'S work or part time.' Mrs. Latter, 423
Amsterdam av. Colutnbn* lilil".

t>AY"S WORK; woman; cooking und cleaning.E. W;, 412 West 10th St.

LAY'S Work..Colored girl, pnrt lime or

day's work. Bring", 111 Wc«t 137th '.

LAY'S WORK, laundry work and cleaning;
$4.10 day. Mrs. Stenkberger, 480 E. 74th.

LAY'S work washing, Ironing, cleaning.
Green, 307 W. (SSlh.

"LAY'S"" work, laundress or cleaning by day;
references. McLt nvey, 221 E. 115th.

LAY'S work; young woman: excellent laundrers.Cninpbell. 101 W. 100th.
f'AY'S work; colored woman; $.1.40 $3.85 u
dav. 0 w. 112th ft., basement.

f)AY'H work tiMilrod by Finnish woman.
271 Amlnhon av., baaornent.

Cay ^ work wanted; colored woman. ^1(11
W. 140th. unnrfmonf 7*'. Audubon 1'J.IO.

b<" T Its. ATTKNTION!.Will clean your
offico and rare phono evenings, Sunday,

exchange two room* and kitchen; references.
Address Reliable TORColumlius nv.

GIRLS want part time work. Phone Audubon7010. Address 407 West 145th at., care
Johnson.
GIUL, colored, wants half time work. Chris-
tlan: no Sunday work. C'» 04 Herald, Her-

aid nq. >

GIRL, colored, half time work; Christian; no
Sunday work. G ti't Herald. IP ral sq.

lllltL, colored, wishes hnlf time; gocd reference:ey.dpn, 111 W. 14.'lti, i n King.
GIRT, wls.i'-e hnlf time work afternoons.
Moore, Hit West 0!>th. I

GIRL wants part time position. Howell,
care fiargeant. 110 W. 135 th. i

GIRL lor part time. Davy, 203 W. 144th St.,
apt. It.

HALF TIME.Neat light colored girl wishes
care for business people's apartment. M.

Vcrwayen, 135 W. 143d, Apt. 24. |
HAI.F time wanted hy colored girl. Phone
Harlem 4354, apartment 41. Busts Albert,

HALF time or day's work; colored girl.Phone Audubon 2130, apt. 65.
J1AI ,F time mornings, colored woman.
Oant, 132 W. 130th st.

ilXO' TIME, respectful colored girl withes
position; reference. MeCalvln, 10» W. 142d.

HALF time, mornings, colored girl. Pearl
White, rare Ja-kson, 2<13 W. 144th.

HALF time or day's work, colored Chicago
woman. Audubon 1120, npt. 54.

HAI/F time, morning preferred; no Sundays.
carty, 4d W. 1.Tilth.

MAID, French, useful, few hour mornings
or afternoon Mrs. Bidart, 22.1 XV. 11,1th

st.
MANGLE 0lrl, neat, colored;" experienced

folder, feeder, receiver. Chlldrey, l.U XV.
143d.
MIDT'I.E aged woman wishes part time work
by week or days; plain rooking. chamberwork,sweeping, light cleaning; no noshingo rscrubblng; reference present employer.

Address H. L., 200 Herald, Herald «q.
MOTHER'S helpeTj colored girl, lately
lsmded, wishes position. Etmead, care KranrIs.1 W 117th. apartment 10. t

SKAT colored girl wishes light work in
small apartment or business people. Call

Johnson. 2'-'fl W lS0»h.
PA TIT time or day's work washing, cleaning
or plain sewing, wanted hy » competent

colored girl. Warren. 144 IV 121th -t.
Y-ART time, girl, colored. Wishes position,
mornings. Tanner, 101 West 140th, apt. 112.

Andt'bon 12.10.
I'ART time work, colored girl, mornings; no
Sunday; referenca. Smith, 1.1A W. opth st.

PART time work, five days, colored girl.
Fliotie Ollnvllls SUA.

XUSLI^BRB woman: cleaning: "laundry;
Wednesdays, Thursdays; $4.10. Oalt, no

Mfflhattan st.
REI/IAllMC girl wants part time, mornings;
no 8'indpy. reference. Alston. 120 W 104th.

two light colored girls as cook and < ha.mbermnld,waitress, In private family; references;sleep In. Call or write Smith, 220
fi. 127tli.
WOMAN, voting, wants work in orphans'
homo, good experience. B 101 Herald, Heraldsquare. ________________
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PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
WANTED.FEMALE.

ACCOUNTANT.Cut down overhead ex- QO
pensea. I will take complete care of J«

books, monthly fee $50; cc iresponding also Ffdone;write or phone, Madam B. May, 2021 GO
Ronton road. Intervale 1370 tl
ACCOMPLISHED English gentlewoman (of- GO

fleer's widow) desires position, social eec- at
retary, lady housekeeper, travelling compnn- <T\
Ion; excellent credentials. Box Y 652 Herald,
Herald sq.
A French visiting teacher, highly recom- trie
mended, wishes more pupils. 84 E 50th. spe

ADDRESSER, experienced; work done home.
l>elreux. 514 8th av., H'klyn. ,

LA
ARTIST.Colored ettrl with talent to draw,
desires position as copyist, with artist preferred.Fields. 228 W. 134th. EE

A competent woman requires position with ®
organization where experience and ability Pfc

are valued. P 102 Herald, Herald -q. MA
BOOKBINDER, art, private, does finer bind- la

infra, library, books, albums, fancy cases; w.
work guaranteed. K 65 Herald. Herald sq. ,\n

pl
BOOKKEEPER. five years' experience, IBS
double entry, competent and reliable; full NU

charge office preferred; best references. M., »l
care Malln, 139 Cook st., Brooklyn. . son

OF
ROOKEEPER, accountant. 18 years' expert- F
ence, payrolls, control accounts, financial Br<

statements; references; (35 to $40. Q 48 paH> raid Herald sq. 0

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, controlling ac- aid
counts, take entire charge, credits, corre- gJJ

spondenco, collections, foreign exchange; A1 p,reference. E 1371) Herald, Harlem. ta£
BOOKKEEPER'S assistant; 4 years' ex- ou§
perlence; competent knowledge of stenog- 174

rapby: >22. Q 16(14 Herald. Brooklyn. SE(
BOOKKEEPER TYPEWRITER wants posl- si

tlon; salary gt 10 week. K 119 Herald, Her- boo
aid sq. Hei
BUYER..Christian lady, thoroughly expert- j.E(enced. de'lres position as buyer In com- ^
mi-.-ery iKiwruiiriu m urn vimn;. w»r Pn0
rofi ri'nrry. (3 102 Herald, Herald ag. Ap,
CASHIER.Young laily desires position
cashier: Harlem preferred. E 1387 Herald, BE<

Harlem. 01

V' I fA HER< >N-ChJlPA NION exchanges even- J pj
lngs for refined home. Answer Recom- ;rrr

m. tided, 137 E. 47th, HV('
CLERK.Woman as converter's clerk: cap- t«r
able of dotns billing, typing and general ins'

t.fflce work; best references. B 188 Herald, -^rr
Herald eg.

als<
COMPANION or prlvato secretary; young, 8.3

refined, well edut ated lady, desires posl- ATT
tlon, elderly couple or lady alone: good
home. In or near New York; willing to Y i
travel; best references. B., care Malln, 138
Cook st., Brooklyn. SPi

COMPANION..Lady, highly educated, da- k ^csires position visiting companion, nmanu- mo,
ensis, French, music, dramatic reader, at- ,i\
tend correspondence, shopping, -marketing,
&' .; afternoons, evenings; highest creden- SPI
tlals. Address L., 000 West 163d. apt. 86. w

Wadsworth 6380. (ler
COMPANION.Woman of education and reflnementdesires position as companion to ST1
one person or child; preferably going to Call- yi
fornla or West; capable of managing home, enc

Y din Herald, Herald sq. ass
, _______ r()U

COMPANION..Young French lady wants po- av.
sl'lon as useful companion, maid to lady

living In hotel; long city references. 13 181
11- ru'd. Herald sq. v|£]
COMPANION..Would like travelling posl- bus
tlon as companion or care of children. l>|

Phone 685 W., or write Miss Dorothy Marsh, g^r:
244 Tenafly road, Englewood, N. J. '

COMPANION..Educated young lady of re- rPn
fined family would like to be companion to 0f

a lady: references exchanged, G 85 Herald, pp
Herald rq. "gr
COMPANION educated. Swiss-French. 30 i<

years, highly recommended, wishes post- pie
Hon with lady or young girl In good family. j;;n
K Ml' HcraK'. Herald so. .ICOMPANION for lady, grown children or
motherless, assl-t with light work; country.

Mrs. Lsngdon. 3M3 East 131>th St. J,fl
COMPANION, useful, cultured woman; ex- 8T1
cellent seamstress, packer, traveller. Com- a

panlon. 1111 r,th av. "HI
COMPANION, refined young lady wishes po- ST]
sltlon; best of references exchanged. Write pi

K *7 H raid, Herald sq. typ
COMPTOMETER operator, 2V4 years' expert- ST1
cnee. Inventory, statistical, now employed, el

desires position. <1 50 Herald. Herald sq. ITn
ST!

st
Mat

CORRESPONDENCE supervisor and g-pjbusiness letter writer, graduato La
Palis University. Chicago, III., desires m.((
position with large firm; capable of c.reducingletter costs and raising class "TI
of correspondence; speaks French b*
fluently; willing to travel. Address O'1*!
Miss L. Washhurn, 38 Davis St.. 8T1
Lewiston, Maine. .m

Chi
8TI

1.1H7CATRD French young lady wishes morn- a<
lug or afternoon engagement piano, l'laza Ml

RTI
FILE clerk, graduate from filing achool; pi
thoroughly experienced having full charge aid

of flies. K 111 H.rald. Herald sq. Tgg;

f-'RENCH outdoor group for boyii, neighbor- y«
booi) 110th, west; educated governess. aid

Academy 27"H. gif
FRENCH.Visiting or studio; adults or chll- B
d r n moderate. Rochefort, 810 W. 102d.

FRENCH conversation, young ParMonne;
dlilomee; visiting. Vnipuy. 48 W. ^!2d at.

tTiluZ high school graduate, wishes to work a.n<1
in office anlary »12. Box lrt. 11(12

M'Ttlo iiv.. T'ivlkn. 1UJ

GOVERNESS and social seoretary comlTlncd;
position In only refined surroundings de- 1

sired, where her highly reeoinmanded ablll-
ties will find Ilbersl remuneration: full TR,
charge of children's edueatlonal and physical m
needs; foreign languages, music, needlework; seel
ould like to go out Weat. 728 Park as. tugi

Phlnelander .13116.
.

GOVERNESS.
'

Relglan lady, 89. refined, highly educated.
speaking French. Spanish, some English,
used to travelling and sewing, wants post- n#Ion governess, companion maid, companion
tody; city or country: best reference#. HO'
From 2-7 P. M., Mm#. Nicolas, Margaret »'
I.ou'sa. 14 E. 1'tth. room Ml. flee
GOVERNESS, mother's helper, 40, competent,accomplished; strict disciplinarian j "J
assist management home; particulars first rr
letter, avoid time, expense; congenial people.
O.. 29 Herald. Herald sq. ^11! fjO
GOVERNESS, nurse; French, speaking Eng- v,

llali; most competent, capable In young two
children's physical care; highest rlty refer- and
ences. Mile. R., Jeanne d'Arc Home, 2!>8 ,v)H
V. 24th. I
GOVERNESS.An «acellent visiting; highly E
recommended', teaches French, English woi

branches, piano. Jeanne, General Tost Of- hou
fl N-w Rc-helle. of '

GOVERNESS, companion, nurae. English Hoi
Widow MO); French, music, sews well; t'n

hotpltal tralnod; references. B 127 Herald, mat
Herald sq. was
GOVERNESS, visiting, graduate, French. Pro
teaches children by special methods to firepeak fluently French In few months; also «,

to adults. K 90 Herald. Herald sq.
GOVERNESS, nursery. French, wishes poal- *7®tlon for child from 2 to 7 years old; best " '

references. Write J. C.. Care Foratte, SIS HO'
Vest BOtti st. city A
GOVERNESS nursery. French, very capable, Jj®!jwlthc entire care one, two young children; \25L
city, country: |7B. Mile. E. M., the Marga- HOI
ret Louisa, 14 W. l9tli et. (room 121. m
GOVERNESS, tutor, eecrotary. young. Irlght, AfJFrench dlplomee, requires sltuatbin; ad- 11

vanced English subjects, piano, drawing; HOI
111 travel. Grlngolre, 840 Park av. pi

GOVUfUVEHS, Fiench-Sw Iss, 30 years, high- cmrl
Iy recommended, desires situation In good rryrt

family with children over B. K 83 Herald. ''Jl'Herald sq. »*
' OVRBKE88.Lady wishes to plana eompetentGerman governess In her employ part «.jflva yaara. Phono or write Goldhergsr, Natl- HOT
son av., Par Rockaway, Long laland. y'(TovF.PNRM. Franch lady, tactful, wishes IT/®position In a good family a* ue»ful com- *.pardonchildren over III good aawar. IB B. *"n'
19th, room tt. _

mi

OOVEUNT.^WMLady wlahea position with one
or two children: fluent French and mualn: ~

hlghaet racommandattona. O l>5 Herald, Her- HO'
nld eg. | wl
ffovERNE^q, French, experienced; three 221.
languor. -; excellent references. G 63 Har- IIOI

aid. K-rhld sq. ' ar

OOVTOKfcBI mother'* helper (30). aocom- {52pllshed;care child 3 up; atrlet dlaclpllna- HOI
flan; 4'U>-»70 Q 03 Herald. Herald aq* he
GOVERNESS. nursery; French Swiss wish**
placa; good references. J. T. H.. 344 Columh'ieav.

GOVERNESS, Bwtss, teaching English, s-~Spanish,French, Gorman, wlaha# position.
O Hc-ald, Herald aq.
GOVERNESS, French, wishes position; good enrreferences, tall or write Brochl, 829 W.

York
' no*rr(" 1VHKNBSB, FUEN-f H, BXFJERIBNCBIJ W.

EX< BLLBNT RF.FERRNt'BB. MLLB.
W B1HT ''"M'Mlirf 9333

noVIlllNEflll, visiting, FarlMenna: Manhattan.Lone laland; French, English, pianist,
T'lo,'er~arlnor. 6293 Schuyler.
GOVERNESS, younir, French ladv. aa visit- nri
Ing: highest of refercneea. O. Gumont,

co r» Mr-. Fra-tnyri |cg ty.«t dflth at.
OOVKHNKM, vl-ltlng, German, middle TjJW
a red, to help children school lessons, music, p.,handiwork. N 189 Herald, llerald square. fl5tl

1
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PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS

WANTED^-FEMAIE.
VF.RNE8B. visiting; French-Swiss; newl
inded; good references. H. G.. car
m.'l) Evangel leal Church, 120. West lti. !i.
VTERNE88, French, visiting, wishes posl
on for afternoon, L. M., 338 W. 53th.
VERNE98, French fluently: usslst honii
utiles: refined. B 1G8 Herald, HwralU «.(
DY.Young American Protestant lady to
antly graduated from college with hon
In economics wishes occupation: tnduh

>us, conscientious and serious minded
aks French and German; highest ref
nets. Write H. T.. 2387 Broadway.
DY, export shopper, dot ires to lnt reasi
lentele; out of town folks a specialty
lit references. E 1355 Herald, llarl. m.
DOER clerk or assistant bookkeeper; f.n
years' experience; Christian
ftrred. B 1040 Herald, Fulton st.
fsSEL'SE (colored), license 28004^ seek
,dy patients, home or out. McOonell, 10
l.tdth. apartment 7. Auduhon .j3HC.
H8ERY governess, children from l years
tyslcal care: 3 and 4 years' reference-. J
He a Id, Herald sq.
R8Es.England's royal family nurse ile
Ires baby In own home. Abbott, John
nv., Stratford, Conn.
F1CB manager, secretary, correspondentreneh translator. N 842 Herald. 28'
tadway.
RI81ENNE; French, piano, tcachlngtherwlee useful dally. IJ 170 Herald, Her
sq-

1-iic.iAiii, sienograpner, uooKkecper; ex
ert; entire charge office, financial au<
reports; unless position demands tlior

[hly competent person don't answer. 1
Herald. Herald square.
3RETARY, social, refined American, de
res position, stenography, typewriting
kkeeplng; will travel. K (ill Herald
raid sq.

JRETAHY, stenographer, knowledge book
eeplng, capable, six years' varied experl
e. available afternoons; references
xrtment IB. 1-tiOT Kt. NO-hola-1 ov.

3RETARY-STENOGP.API I lilt, young ladyipable, six years' varied experience,illable afternoons; references. K 83 Her
. Herald sq.
3RETARY.Social, college graduate, ui;
), Christian; previous experience as secre
y to literary society lady. Adress P. M.
K. 17th St.. N. Y. C. Phone Stuy. 71.13,
CRETARY, Social..Ill fined young lad,
ishos position as social secretary: woul
0 act as cofhpanlon If desired. Reply (
Herald. Herald so.
3RETARY..Young lady of refinement de
Ires secretariat position; willing to travel
KM Herald, Herald square.

\NISIt-ENGLISH, experienced transla'o
nd typist, Wishes position; thoroug!
iwledge bookkeeping, billing machines
derate salary; local references. O
ohy. 130 W. ftlst st.
SCIALIST, face and scalp, removlni
rlnkles, double chin; home or out; won
ful method; appointments; ladles only
le. VAN, 31 W. 113d. Phone Columbus 871-1
blNOGRAPHEU and office assistant
sung lady, American, three years' experl
e, desires position where advancement 1
ured; reasonable salary; competent a!
nd office assistant. Cordon, 293 LenoPhone2303 Mornlngsldc.
SNOGRAPHER. good beglnrer, desire
isltlon where conscientious, faithful ser
?s will be apprei Inted; high school are
iness school graduate; salary seeondai;
ert. Rox 433. 200 Cable Building.
SOGRAPHER.I am seeking position to
1 exceptional young lady, steady, bright
able, efficient, with me 3 years, beeaus
change In firm; now unemployed.- P. M.
tv. r,4th.
ENOGRAPHI3R. accountant's assistant
) years' iteneral office experience; eapn
of taking responsibility; A1 references
O I* H-rald, lU-rnld sq.

3NOORAPHER..Young lady: Christian
ell educated; general assistant; moderat
ary; experienced several years. E 137
aid. Harlem.
BNOURAPHER.Christian, neat appeal
nee. m years" experience, $20, desires pn
on down town, it.. S33 Herald, Fulton si
SNOGRAFHER desires- work hourly o
art time, office or home, expert, ownln
-writer. Phone Wadsworth IWWH. apt. 80t
5NOQRAPIIER, knowledge dictaphone
tperleneed; Christian; salary $22. B 10-1
aid, Fulton st.
5NOGRAPHER. . Experienced, capahl
enographe r desires position. Yvonn
ig. 37 East IWth at. Plaza 21)03.
5NOGRAPHER, business school graduate
nbltlous beginner, desires position. Jan
te Rephan, 37 E. 'Stlt. Plaxa 2004.
3NOGRAFHER, graduate business schooi
dinner, anxious to secure position. Mar
ffln. 37 E. 08th. Plasa 2004.
7NCh;UAI'HF.l', English. French and Her
ian translator; cultured, able assistant
Istlan; $2r>. B 10." 1 Herald, Fhilti
5N0GRAPHKR, thoroughly experienced
-curate. Lovet, 102 W. 37th. Blythebourn

INOflRAPHER, 6 ycHr*' experlence: mm
>ten< secretarial ability; $2.1. Q 11,(13 Her
Brooklyn.

"INOCRAPHER.Thoroughly competent;
iara' experience; $30. B 143 Herald, Her

q.
BNOURAPHEH, nine years' experience
1037 Herald. Fulton st.

_____

SUBSTANTIA!, EDUCATION

accurate type'.ng are offered by till
ipgrapher In exchange for $22 weekly. 1
Herald, Herald aq.

LEPHCNE operator, capable bandlln
usy board: reference. Box 112 131'. 3d a\

ANSI.ATOR.--Spanish young lady, wltl
any years' experience In export bimlnr"
cs position as Spanish, French and Por
uass translator. K 70 Herald. Herald sq

Ilousekeepers. ,

AJtTMUJNT 'rooming) house managed
ipervlsed. Write Experlenoed and Sue
iful, 137 E. 47th.
U8KKEEPER.Toung woman wants po
tlon working housekeeper with smal
t class adult Christian family: exchang
m, board, bath, self and husband am
ill remuneration; excellent manager
k, neat sewer; good opportunity thosi
restating real ssrvlco; references. B 13'
aid, Herald sq.
U8EKEEPEB. Sw Iss, refined (no ser
int). ago 32, wishes porrltlon to one 01
people; excellent cook; references giver
required. B. K., 37 E. 23th St., roorr

HOUSEKEEPER OR MANACVEff
xperlenced, active and capable youni
nan desires engagement as manager o
sekeeper In home or institution. In or ou
lown. Q 47 Herald. Herald sq.
USBKEEPER.American, refined, not o

e servant type: business couple or gentle
1 of army; excellent plain rook; nr

ihlng; sleep In. Wrlto B 1546 Herald
nx.

UflEKEEl'ER. Intelligent, refined elderli
oman (Protestant), proficient all house
1 duties; excellent manager; family one
adults; references. Write particular

I 330 Herald. Herald an.
UHEKEEPfiR. . Cultured young woman
mertran. Christian, capable of managlni

ntry. Capable, box 1ft. i25 Ka*t XVU
FABKEEPftfl, working, In small apart
ent; refined young soman, fl«rmati
erlcan; careful manager. Write box 71
I .VI av.

ttSlDKTQRPRA-cnmpanlon; lady wlnhes t<
ace In first class position her hou»«
l>er-companlon, whom she can highly reo
nend. Call Monday. 4' W. 73th St.
ITWRCTMIt.Would taka visiting or res
snt housekeeping; entire manacement
ring, marketing, shopping. E 1381 Her
Harlam.
a*krrrrm. working, thoroughly erpe

'need, wishes position, family adults; hes
renoe; apartment; trend salary. Artver
r, ears K>*lly, 830 West 123«'i.
r-frtrWrrfeh, capable voung woman
srrlsd, witling to give services In r»turr
home for herself and children. V tU1
aid. Herald st.
FKRFrRH, good eook and manager

shes poaftlon: salary >20 a week. Wrlti
111. 1315 81 av.

BEKEEPKR. middle aged, capable worn
il small family: good cook; no washing>70. O. TV, 1132 3d av.
L'SteKPFFRr.-Widow would give few
mrs dally In earlnd| for apartment. J
Herald. Brooklyn.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Attentions Wnnfefl.Female.

Commercial.
INOGTlArHRRfl, typists, elerioal work*
», beginners >15, experienced >18 up
harge to employer. Raphael Agency, IK
Od st

ttomesl lc,

at rorrrta agency,
801 T,E\'TNGTON AV.

I*TNEP PRRVANTfl AT,TVAYS WAITING
FHnxR pi,AZA 7309.

"BFTT f'lftKRKA, chambermaid*, cook/:
»t references. Sealey Agency, }0| 5V
3. Audubon 2798.

* *

*EW_ YORK_ HERALD, S

wanteTi
SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.

A MAN OF MIDDLE AGE WHO TAN
M PROVE HIS ABILITY AND INTEGRITY.
SEEKB A POSITION WHERE EXEOUTIVB
AND INITIATIVE ARE REQUIRED; CAN
FURNISH THE HIGHEST CLASS OF REFERENCES,ALSO SECURITY IF DESIRED.

» ADDRESS R 832 HERALD, FULTON ST.p

ACCOUNTANT, certified; audits, systems,tax consultants, economists;
moderate charges. Wilcox, Inc., lti<H
U'way; Bryaiu 8825; Moruingslde 8375.

6

ACCOUNTANT..Executive, thoroughly exps;rlenced In all phase* of general accounting,
e f!; a'lClai statements, office organization, analyticreports and Income tax; Christian. 32,

married; Al references. N 627 Herald, 280
I) B'v.ny.

ACCOUNTANT, auditor, manager, practical
T executive, oiftanlzc? and systeniatlzer will
j talte active charge for growing firm; long

experience; modern methods; highest creden-rials: initial alary $3,500 yearly. T., box 7,
- Station C. city.
ACCOUNTANT (Junior), six months' public
accounting experience, four years' double

entry experience, advanced accounting stu0dent, desires connection certified accountants.R 1065 Herald. Fulton st.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER. 33. Chrtstlan,10 years' Import, export, foreign ex-

1
* T. H.. lir.2 Myrtlo av.. Blkyn.

c BOOKKEEPER, stenographer (23), thoroughlyexperienced double entry, trial bal-
ance, talco full charge, handle correspond-

q dence, collection**; moderate salary; weeks
opportunity. X 037 Herald, 280 TUv av.

J BOOKKEEPER. CORKi'Sl'ONI E Vf\ OF-
' Ficn MAN, ADVERTISING, SALESMAN;

EXPERIENCED. II 105T HERALD, FL'Lr.roN. ot

l! 6"i'iKKEE['ER, accountant, 23 years' manufacturingtxperlence, accustomed to great
responsibility, open for permanent eng;vg«>-ment: references, Q 44 Herald. Herald :«q.

BOOKKEEPER.Youpg man, 21. wishes po;sltlon in accounting department of large
concern; experienced. N 023 Herald, 280

'. Broadway.
a BOOKKEEPER, accountant, middle aged,
3 experienced, seeks position, temporary or

permanent; best references. K 114 Herald,
Herald sq.

* BOOKKEEPER..Young man; 27: six years'
experience; accurate, willing; A1 refer-

r wires aalary $2",. B ioti Herald, Pulton at.
8 BOOKKEEPER, expert, part time; books

straightened, opened, closed, kept. E 1372
Herald, Harlbm.

B| BOOKKEEPER, age 2" experienced with
r. -ponslblc detail work; $33; references.

e P 1O70 Herald Fulton at.
0 BOOKKEEPER, experienced, wishes positionChristian. R 1044 Herald, Fulton rt.
' BOY (10), elevator runner or anything.

8-hrelder. 22". En t 102.1 St. |
IiC'li-EIt. rolmvd, wishes |... iinn; willing

' to he generally useful; can conk; city or
country: references. Panlel Anderson, 133
W. 1.'IStil St., N. Y. C., care Douglas.
BUTLER, valet and lady's niald; experienced:both English; good packers and!

' travellers; middle aged. K 77 Herald, Her-
aid sq.
BUTLER or valet (441, French-Italian; very
competent; first class personal references.

.T.vph. :;2Q TV 34th.
BUTLER, valet, useful: private family or
bachelor apartment: 8 venrs last place;

English. E 1373 Herald, Harlem.
ISUTLER-VALET. SingTel excellent refer-'
ence.s; willing, obliging. G 83 Herald, Her-'

!- aid sq.

HTTTLKIt, valet, thoroughly eompetent, use;ful; best references. G 78 Herald, Herald
rep !
1.1 "Ii,I it. valet (44), French-Italian, tali,

> competent; first class references, Bed:ford. 320 West 34th.
BUTLER.Filipino, competent, trustworthy,

p wishes position as butler or houseworker;
experienced plain cook. GAS Herald. Herald sq.

f, SUTLER, highly recommended, seek" jkisItionIn first class private family. Arthur
J Gn »]er, csre of Mrs. Lehr, 344 W. 14th St.
t. HITLER or valet, French, first class; refercnee.253 W. BOth St.. Hotel Avtlon.

room 204.

I, IT'TEER.Thoroughly extv rlenced, Japanese;
splendid "referenees; city or country. H.

M "11 Lexington nv. Murray Hill 3108.
BUTLER, French, 20. experienced, speaks no

I English, wishes position, private. Apply by
a letter. Gedcnfoureg, Tig W. 8th St.
1 BUTLER.Working butler; unusually quail-

fled; references; town, country. E 13P2
! Herald. Harlem. I

B'TLER-Va'LET, Ftwlss-Frcneh; thoroughly
competent: eight years same plnce, per-

sonnl rofi rowrs. nupraa, 44 W. Pith.
i BUTLER. valet; best refereneea; willing;
i 'emporary or permanent. English, 217 E

r.JH.
BUTT.KR or valet. English, age 4.1: good

t appearance; beat references. K 78 Herald,
r Herald sq.
' BUTLER, handy man;; good chef; refer-

erici's. Ti-lephone 2144 Morn Inge) de.
' pt"Ff7Kn.Lady wishes to place first class

butler. A. J. 130 East 17th st.

BUTHER- VAI.ET, thoroughly competent,
' fl»hes position. Johansen. ft IB W. 11.1th.

llUTLLR or houseman, useful; Gorman. pit-
ivate family. Address 21» East Mil st

BUTLER, valet, English, experienced; city
' references. B.. care Handera, 1(11) E. 81st.

RUTLETI-VAIjET, German: well recommendied, wishes posh Ion. Helta, Id." E. 88th st
r> BUTLER.Serves luncheons, dinners, a I'to

card parties: also cleaning. Schuyler rtTOH.
BUTLER and valet, disengaged; excellent
references. K 88 Herald, Herald so

* f ASHiEK..Active man *45) deelres position
as cashier, estate manager, salesman or

i anything requiring tact and Initiative. B
1010 Herald. Fulton st.

"

- CHAUFFEUR, colorad, honest, rellabla,
; soher; drive any type of gasolene car; 8
- y-ara' experience; best of references. R 185

Herald. Herald sq.

CHAtiFFFlI'Tt
arovb the ordinary nine years'

, practical ext'ERIKVE WITH tri,V Atr families HinHl.T BPI'cated,
| INTKIXli'KVT, FOI-fTTi: PEITN'Phiohf.stRK'-OMMBNDATfONfl;
« EX OPTIONAL MP' HANI' REASON-

' T P VALAUT. J P 2H1 HBRALD, 1IKR'ALP SQ. '

CHArFFEI R MECHANIC.
OARPENBR;,

A1 man In both r.f work with reference*to that effect; 12 year** experience
on hlffh *ra to rare; al«n know an excellent
cook or w«ltr»M If desired; excellent ref(crenees. K 12* Hcmfd. Herald en.

QtAUFflllR. expert repair"; Locomobile
Pierce, Blmp)«m; drh-e, repair any oar: 1]

year*' experience; kna*e eboppln* dl«trl"te,
1 theatre*, country roads; excellent reference*

firm city famlllearf.15. O 70 Herald, Her-,
aid en.
CHAPKrEt'R-MECHANH". 14 TSARS' BX-
PER1ENCK, WHITE. PUNCH,®. WISHES

p. 1PITION. PRIVATE WAOES Jin ANP
I'EIt'jl'ISITEM CM \RLE9, CARE 8INOER,
lir. W. IHITH.

_

JIAI'EFE ~R, mechanic, colored, ~wishes
steady ami reliable position; Ion* rape

rlcnce; careful driver all care; excellent reference.Write A. Dodd, 300 Cumberland et.,
R'klvn.
An ncfrcrffsemenf In t'hr I,oat and

Fnwrt column* of TT1R KKW YORK
ITRRALD offnt n r'at po**<btH/y of
revovfling your toil proprrty.

I. ,i1

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC,
Japanese, !( years' experience, hlKlily recommended,thoroughly honest: two years
In t n!a 11: l»p«t r-forenres. YbkI. 28 \V. HOth.
C'HAt'FFEl "K-MECHANIC wishes positUm,
private, city or country; four years' referenceone place. Henry Labens. 231 Jericho

Turnpike. Mlneola, T. I. '

CHAUFFEUR: French-American, 28: do own
repairs; willing to help houseman; city,

country; best of references. Write 118 E.
With st.
CHAUFFEUR. mechanic, single, wishes position,private: cltv or country: first class ,

references; not afraid light work. Chas. ;
TVingns, 401 45th St., Brooklyn, N. Y
CMAT'FFEFR would like position with party (
polnc South desiring first class French

mechanic to care for cars or motorboat. ,
K H»rald, Herald sq. ,

CHAUFFEUR, 10 years' experience; fi years
1

In last position: !l years with Packard '
Motor Company as mechanic; own tools; do
all repairs. J. F. Maunders, 102 E. 127th st. J
CHAUFFETTR-J4ECHANIC, married T:t2 >,
m "t 10 vi nr«' shop and dMvIng experience

wishes position, private, commercial. J. K.
Morntngslde 2718.

CHAPFFEPR, JAPANESE,
married. (1 years' e*nerlence. rirlvlnc any
make, expert mechanic, wishes permanent
position; neat references. Yoahl, 120 W. ."0th j"
CHAPFFEPft, thnrouehly i xp> rlenci 0 *rr ('lianlc; nl«o r-'llable valet and butler: h. t
references: French, colored. Aitdttbon 1120. ij
CHAfF^TCFTtT French-American, 21 plena-
1i" personality, famtltnr with American (

nnd foreign enra: excellent reference. 'TesJ^ 1"'! B. 4M. ,
'I! M'FFET*R nil arnnrvl, tiaefill, ajnele. ^neat, refined, bard worker: 7 vara' driving:.0 years la*t position: low wagca; any-
where. (1 OS llernld, Herald eg.
<"HA PFFEPTl, V. M f\ A. graduate, eof- (ored; mnat alve present employers 0 .lava'
notice .Tohn Wooda, OOO Franklin av.. n'klyn. |
F! IAPFFEITH with PA ton truck desires
work: honeat, rellnble: references. '

Pebntt. gf7 F. W2d. I.ennx 1H27 <

CTfAtTFFFUh. Scotch, wishes position prl-
<ate: any make car; best references K

58 Herald, Herald sq.

OHATtFFBTR, refined, anlored, wlah»a ftraf
claaa position: tourist preferred: excellent

references. K 1300 Herald. Harlem, 1
CITAT'FFET'n, expe-lenecd, de"lre" po-lflnn;
careful driver, tbnrnunh mechanl-; refer- <

ence. William Hayward, 400 w. 83d »r.
flHAPFFEPR" neat, polite, 10 years' expert- ]
ence; high class cars, wishes private posl-

"

tlon: heat refereneea, Fllvy. 022 W. lit.I.

CHAPFFEtTR, several years' experience,
Pierce, I/Oro. Simplex. Telephone 5200 <

Momlnirslde. H. C.lhhardt.
'H.M'KFFl'R, 2.1, five years' experience,
private, commercial; refereneet. Spray, HI (

Audubon av.
^

CHAPFFF.PH, mechanic, 12 years' experiencehlah orade cars In city and murine; (
Wlnton preferred.. Hansen. 10| w 70th
HAI'FFEPR, mechanic, expert. 10 years' ex- J

forolflrn. dnmrntlf! mri* n»fr»rpnn» C
r|tv. country, John H"gni. 1"<t R. T'.th st.

_

t IfAMBRRMATD, wattrosa, Swedish; country;email American family. 153 E. -7th. (
No cards.
?TT1 AT'FT'TStTR (521, single, English. FrcnW:. Jt'altan perfectly; good reference; privateTt 1 '0 Herald. Herald sq.
CHAT'r r ist'R. mechanic, a year*' experlenee.wlahe* position wltli private famtlv; .7 vears
l»»t employer. rail Coltimhu ".SPf, Tie III*.
f'HAt'FFETTR (37). exp rlenced. married.
willing to do housework, wants private po- (

sIHon: referendoe. Pox 1. 1 30S ;d a v.

CHAUFFEUR, Swede, .77, single; la«t po r

Hon R years; A1 reference, country pre f
ferred. R. A.. 177 F. dTth at.
CHAUFFEUR ar.d handy man, rolored, dr
<lrex position. Call, hotween 12-1. Sunday

20s W. ttpth. care Parrla. (HAUFr'liOK, 28, married, deelraa position; :
private or commercial; d yeera' experience;

i-efereneea. .Tamer Knroly, 2.71! R. 77th e'. ,

rHAtlFKROh, expert Rnlle-Rovee, Simplex. ^.any car; 23. etngle; go anywhere; refer
ence. Oalway, 320 W. 22d. i

("HAFFFRT*R~ f r*T~clri '* Cadiflao~mechanic,
married, wishes private post'lon. Ago#; (

r.nrdella. 2?n Jay at., Brooklyn
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, 2d, * veer*' experience,would like position with private '
family, 'j. Royero. ?Ot F
CHAUFFEUR.(V>nt1eman recommend* tru*'-
worthy chauffeur; wife general Innv

worker. K1om«aen. 412 W. "7th.
"IfAUFFEUR, meehanlc. Swede.
position In private family; city, country C

very heat refrreores. I.n r«"n' i '' "d"

CHAUFFEUR, all cars; rlty, cnnn'o
fill; reliable; rolored. Relf, 2133 7'h av <

CHAUFFEUR, aeven veare' experience. TVIUlamSchnelly, tins W. l,72d at.
CHAUFFEUR, Ford 3 years' ixa lenra. do
own repairing. Mahler, 7 E ildth jCHAUFFEUR. handv man. single (37). want'
MtHfttlon. HOD Wat^r «t. Tlklyn. C

|t"HAT,FI,'15t,R. mochgnTr, #1, rrflrod. to drl- r.

gvontnr* nnlv. R I'.'Ml Hr-r«M. Hnrkw

rrHAVfTKUn. 20 yr*r» . !<-nr.' flit
rl«-« rrf<T»tv«>. full Plara 7"4"1. R»n<< s

SHAt'Vrr.Tffr; Jrvpi't B ni<\ uSrfuT rt»n'i«ii". cwlaho*private poHtlon. M. M If-7 K 47th.
CHAtTWrRtfR rlnl'ix po«|t|on; prlvgti or
rnrnmrrrlnl 102 R 12mh *»t 7

C'lflSMir ALU, Import*, export*. rm"-nMv<>.
thorough rxprrlrnoo; knowledge foreign.

rtnninetlo tr«f1«; htiyrr, mlr««mnn. onllrirn education:parka opening N Herald, 2t'0
' -.."in ay.
Ift'i', Colored, all nround ::i«>i
rrafaiirant, boarding home John, Ill M".

13L»l it.

f

1920.

TISEMEi

itustrioue, courteous, conscientious Americana;excellent references; city or country:
wages JiiKt. Phone, Monday, William Henry,Bchujler n;;nn.

corl'l ll.( I(Al'FFKt'R, WIFE COOK.
Man (' ') had 17 years experience high

made cars; wife strictly first class cook:
French people; last hosltlon five years;
wall family preferred; anywhere; good
wages; highest references; particulars first
lct(« r. V, 01 Herald, Herald sq.

COUPLE. YOUNG, FRKNCH.
Man (lt">i thoroughly experienced butler,

good appearance; wife high class cook,
onomieal, neat; long experience; highest

references; anywhere; small family; no
Uiundry; particulars first letter. G 40
Hern Id, Herald sip
JOCPLB..Young married rouple would desireposition in small family. In elty or
tuburbs, as the only servants: wife as cook,
msbnnd tor general housework; refe rence If
quired. Write, call Monday, Alho, 7-21
fh a'-.. Pronklyn.
pOUFUB (Finnish) wish year round privatepositions in city or country, man
chauffeur* mechanic; eight years' experience;wife good cook or general houseworker;man waits on table if needed; best
refori noes. Couple, (l."> West 128th at.
COUPLE. Swiss, chauffeur-mechanic, usoful:wife first class cook or waitreas-chamlerniald;both competent, willing, take entire
barge small family or bachelor, anywhere;
etters only; best references. Werner, 120
[1. 70th at.
COUPLE. Japanese, w ife. Scotch, with daughter,entire charge for small family; three
yiai's present employer: wages no object;
want good home; go anywhere. Tel. Riversidesnr,4.
<m ri.t'j, tor institution, club hauw or
private estate; experienced Ml branches;

American, no children; executive ability;
vest references. Address box 180, Madalln,
V V.
COUPLE, chauffeur, generally useful, ex
perienot-d; city, country; wife good plain

cook, houseworker; both competent, trustworthy;private family; best references.
Couple, 1087 Lexington ay.
SOl'PLE, Japanese, wife Scotch, with daughter,entire charge for small family; three
rears present employer; wages no object;
ivant Rood home; ro anywliere. Tel. Ttlver' leapt, -in.
.OUPI.I5.Childless, man gardener, all
around, host -arctaker, many yearn' expe

lence,with references and recommendation,
ants position year round. E 1383 Herald,

Pa rlem.
70UPT.E, English; bachelor gentleman preferred;fIr«t class valet; six years with last
rentleman; personal reference. Hurry Tombs,
10" East "1th st. Phone Circle PdP.
COUPLE, Rohemlan. competent cook, housekeeper,useful butler-valet; both first
class; personal references. Hednar, 150

M'th.
COUPLE; ex-soldlcr, gardener, chauffeur;
wife Belgian, ehambermald, plain cooking;

will go anywhere; ran furnish references.
I.con Kon|>mam 817 West 11th St.

lOUPLE. Japanese, excellent cook and maid,
desire position, entire chnrge small family;

las best references. Iwatu, 341 Lexington
v. Murray Hill .".30*.

COUPLE, young Danish, one child, take entirecharge bachelor or small family; first
lass references. R 130 Herald, Herald sq
COUPLE-Chauffeur: chambermaid or waitrwwish pootttOM. city or country; best
eferenci Write Cooper, 2038 Morris av.,
Procx.
JOCPI.B, Kngllsh, first class cook and butler-vnlrt,wishes position with a bachelor;
iest of references; will go South. B 139
Herald. Herald »q.
"OUPLK with fl-year-old boy; man rhauffcur,mechanic; wife general housework
ir maid: best references; country preferred.
Tohn Itiischer, 7*8 30th St., Brooklyn.

K. colored, experienced. wish positionsas cook and butler; city or country;
reference. Leo. care of Husston, 1773 8d av.,
S'ew York city.

OITPI.K, first elass cook and butlrr. wants
post'Inn In fins private family; city only.

"H-,-'under 834 Petrowlfsch. 213 Bast 72 1.
iT'l'I.B. colored, wish positions as cook,
hutl' r end houseman. 231 West 37th St.
all or write care Worth.
r»t'PI,B.Cook, houssnian, ontetde. handy
with tools; girl 12 years. nafter, .St.

Inmes. 1). I.
'Ol'PT.K.Cook, useful, butler; do the work
"nether. Write Charles. 223 8th av., stalonery.
OTmm r. RN'OUBH, M'TLKR VAI.i:T":
t.'lf VMitHRMATP, seamstress, useful; good
fci-.ni -,-. K 130 Herald, Herald sq.
ifl'l.y (Hungarian); man as chauffeur;
first rlass position only; city or country.

<l"ln. 727 Cast 1311th. apartment 20.
'Ot'PI.K.Plrst class Kngllsh cook, butler,
valet, useful; ertllre charge; no other help,'c-d Herald, Herald square.
"T'l'LB, colored; positions as cook end
butler In apartment, with reference. Alcx,P, .,rAyres, 211 W. at 33d at.
I't'i'I.B.Butler-valrt, wife as chamber-

or mr»rr.»ner»; niknest retvrenee.k«T Herald, Herald rq.
nt'Pl.t;, experienced wife excellent rook:
man houseman: itenprally useful: peraonalefercores, K 151 Herald. Herald square

i.'-. experienced: private family, wife
fi it claae cook; man Hardener; kenermlly
-. full references. K 133 Herald. Herald eq.

wl-h poxl'lona, man Ini'ltr. wife
chambermaid; references. sleep In or out.

'ir. of Mr*. I-adva, 302 3d a v.
rii 'PI.E. Hwedlsh, entire work private faml'y.city or country. Johnson, 322 W. 34th
t. T/onparre 2H0S.
nt'PEB.Middle acad, wish plare, butler,
rook; email family: take rharra country
innie: rpfaranca. K 113 Herald, Herald «u

ntTVt.K.flutler-yalet, ehsmharnialtl or parlormaid'references, Address Swedish
tipla, 145. Hnsf Hist St. Letters only^

'<>t'PI.E.Chauffeur, useful, eardan, any
nr; wife pood rook; both trustworthy; refrHii'ei.n 145 Herald. Herald "q
Ot'Pl.E, youna hwedlsh man, butler: wife
chambermaid or plain cook. 411 Kast 100th

' apt. 13

lOfPI.E.Chauffeur, uerful; wife first class
cook; neat, trustworthy, written and per-nal references. It III H-rald. Herald sg.
'OUPI.K. with klrl 3 years: chauffeur, (far-iden work, caretaker; wife, laundry work;Itv, country, ftwlatek. 117 Itroad st.
orpi.E.Gardener, poultry, furnace: wife
housewcrk: reference*; low waqes. II IS:;
lerald. Herald eguare, 1

OrPI.E. COOK, BVTt.EIt. VAI.ET, wish
position* private family, elly, country: heat
Ity references. 1710 2d av. Kmctr.
OTTEE.Chauffeur, rook. Inntr experience;t>e»t references. 4211 W. 154th. Auduhon
4M.
'OPPt.E will do the work In house for coun-
try; furnace and sood kardener; refernri-«.K 11 Hereld, Herald sq.
'd'l'i.t:. wife oook or chambermaid, man
waiter; private family. 2|S B. 53d.
OPPLE-^Msn ti«efu1, wife k«neral worker;
references. <1 HP Herald, Herald so

i: ituth i. c> ok fit las ei tall
«m!lv 2 \V »".! h Itlve-stde 10I1>>.

I.K, colored, desire positions; exec IK 11'
raferaitcea. Uell, lid West 143d, apt. P.

.:. ..i
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SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
DENTIST, all around operator, Al mihanlo,
convincing talker, wishea salesman pool-

tlon, same lino or similar. A., 1270. 2011 ol
Mjm hi
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, F'rench Swl;.. A1

'.'."I, Just arrived, necks employment; nptnk* ''J
French. German; best references. Conus, C»! ii.
\V. AI tit hi. 11

DRA!.'< IHTSMAN, inechanp ,il. technical and
practical experience design special ma

chlnery and tools, desires position. B 150
Herald, ll. rnlil sq.|

DRAUGHTSMAN, mechanical; 0 yean, de-| ,t
sign, technical education. B l'ki Herald,

Herald top I |[(
ar
Jf

ENGINEER KALES REPRESENTATIVE. cj
WOODWORKING MACHINERY; TECHNICALTRAINING AND PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE;NEW YORK AND NEW JER- ,,

SKY B 1074 Herald. Fulton St.
ENGINEER; 20 years' experience 111 heating,ventilating, sugar industry, specif! a- mtions, estimating, purchasing, cost data, f.rstatistics or welfare work, Q 1304 Herald
Harlem. Hi

EXECUTIVE MAN.
Progressive man .of executive experience

desires position of snles and traffic managerfor large Industrial corporation. 01 107 "I
III raid. Hit aid si] 17
EXECUTIVE assistant desires position J-4
where knowledge and experience are as-

sets; best of references furnished. J 1088 ''<*

Herald. Brooklyn. re

EX PORT..'Thoroughly e xperienced export *11
shipping man desires (ennectlon export or

manufacturing house: highest credentials. S Pr
H>K Herald. Fulton at. *t

FACTORY superintendent graduate chemtst J
and engineer, experienced with both male

and female help In economical quantity tri
production. R 1X0 Herald, Herald »q. do
FARM superintendent wishes to make
change before March 1. 1021 American,

married. 30 years old; life experience In Pr
practical aKrlculturc, care greenhouses, 'c
flov.tr and vegetable gardens; car,, nI'd jj
operation of nil modern farm machinery;
thoroughbred live stock raising: handling of rr,
help: wide experience in budding and up- e_.(keep of a gontleman's estate; laKt place six
years, present place five yearn; please let J J
mo send you copy of references from past
and present employers for you to Investigate; ev

would Ilka n large proposition where ox- ^7
perlonrc and the «f a live wire are
needed. 1". O. L'lVi T'ookaklH. N. V

FARMKR-OARr>BNER . Superintendent or r,
working foreman want" position where k

honesty and sobriety are e»*«ntlal a* well a.-
thorough knowledge rare of eountry estates Jr

and farm In all branches; American, middle
aged, married, no children. B 1042 Herald,
Fulton at. ! TJ
FARMER and gardener, married man, expe- J''
rleneed In a'l Branches of farming and

stock raising, understand* farm machinery; *

willing and obliging. Apply or write 8. Mr-
Ml'lan, rvw Writ Bnd >v. city. jj
FIREMAN. real pa*tier or porter, colored
good referennea. Hnead, 47 E. 1118th, baae- mj

ment. : ja
FIREMAN. assistant. or por'er, colored man, 1

wishes po«ltlon. Hanly, 1121 IV". <IIM. 7a
UAIlIiENER, manager, experienced green-:
house*. flower, vegetable, fruit gardening,
ranaplantlng. pruning, spraying fruit, orna- ^m
mental tree*, farming, farm atock. general j/
can- country eatate. Scotchman, married; ,
x client reference*. B 10.12 Herald, Ful- jp
ton at. i

GARftENER.Married; thoroughly competent '<
to raise and care for all flowers, vegeta- 33

hie*. Ac.; excellent reference*. John Ka ;
tona, care Mrndelaohn Flower Store, 1.141 '

m »v r'
OARf >ENKR.Lady selling her pi*. . glndlv .
recommend* her head gardener; good JA

worker, honeat, thoroughly experienced In all t
branches, including lnnd*cape wiry; handle su
nnv alee place, 4.1: elnale Address, with j>
particular*, F 47 Herald,_l7erald ai I
OARPI'NER. poultryntan. age .17, married, *1'
no children thoroughly perlen.c! h> «t "i/

epfcrencc; able to tak- full iherp wife
willing to a**i«t. Addre** W. 8. Stlnaon, -1
Ma-'alln X. V.I
(iAni'ENKIt and superintendent for up to
date private eatate; experience in, outside j,T

and greenhouse; A1 reference. Ernest .

lloenke ft Convent Hill, cltv JA
C»ARPENER"; generally uaeful; furnare.window*; willing. K 134 Herald, til
Herald *q.

______

!

OARPENKlC Mn"ci«. vegetable#, furnace;
competent: excellent reference*. B Id!

Herald, Herald "i._ J
OARrvENBB,"thoroughly up In alt hranche*: "

vegetable*, fruit*, flower*, lawn*, ehnibberlc*;he»t reference*. T F.. l.'S E. >; * J
oarpTncr. *ingi*. vegetable*, milking,
poultry, furnace*; reference*. P HW Her- J

aid.'Herald »q. _

OARDEVBR. farmer. »lng|c; hothoum, tre* J
pruning laying out ground*; handy tool*;

reference -. Henrv «"S IKI 'r-' o1 J
OARPENPR. earn furnace: handy with toot*.

II H* orm, ;n Nnr'h William at.

oRvr.RAf. Arm-ron on onvTnou.EnHENTI.EMANVOW OflTPYtNO POHITIONAfl BE' RETART I.AROE ' ORPORA- J
TION 13 OPEN POR ENOAOKMENT BJMll.AUCAPACITY OH AS (JEN FIRA ti AC- /
PTTOR On CONTROLIER; HAH HAP
WIPE ANP V.vniT'.D EXPERIENCE INCORPORATIONACO' NT-NO, RROR- J

rtANiyiVO ANP riNANCJNO; S-iME ..

KNowr.KPor. or hpanipm; no on.iRc. j
TION TO 'OCATINO IN TROPK-R HAT.
ARY VVANTEO. *1.-.,PtM) TO »I*.'*VI fl I0NO J
HF.KAU' TT1.TON BT

c.PN PI,K.MAN I'd 'ike <*n. ilg'h' work
from II In good rvferenen*. K ISSfi

Herald, Harlem.
IIANI-Y" MAN.

All nrnuml, travelling, automobile, repair
rran, truck", pleasure c.yr*. all make*. Phone
Audubon l»M7. PAVTB. r.}\ Wc-t IIOtK

_

HANPT man, all around gn-.d mochanl".
able to do engineer'* dutv, wl e* (> *I(1 oti

11 leech. I Ib.i .v.h av.

tnti'i, venra' *iier-e,)i e. d aire*
pualilon, Southern hot*! preferred L. L». I

Ouerln, 100 South *t.. MorrUtuwn. N. J. .

9

/or gituatin* H'aiifrd mlvertittme*^
/<.r the /trsf 2 hitcs a«d 88* ««''»

tul Ititt /or one lime; 23c. /or fnr
itn o .1 21 .ur/i additional I

sri f " re/c.

SITUATIONS WAiiTED.MALE
MOTEL MAN.

Thoroughly oompe.ent all round hotel nian
12 yours' expori«nc<\ an clerk, checker,

"a<1 porter, i clean cut. wide awake
merlcan; age 30; --ith Initiative and ebjy:go anywhere. William E. Henry, Hot-1
mil. tl. y. C..'rSNra
0im .MAN.Mechanic private; all healing
plants; also 10 years' practical experience
autos and motor boats, running, ear* and

mintunance: look for any repair work: T>»*t
feme e. Address l-'rank C. fcigfrid, 18 V". It
I'M st.
OU8EMAN (Japanese., rare furnace, hot
water, suits, shoes, help all klnda clean
g, also plain rooking; tall, young: go
tywhere If pay bolh personal reference.
tpaneee. 2:1 W. 63th.
ODBGWt RK, colored man, entire charge
bachelor's apartment; private family; rx

llentcook; rc/erencefl. E 138U Hera',
tirlem.
tUSEWOKKER..Hw edish man wishes isr-ftlon as cook in private or bachelor's apai
ent; good cook; take full charge; best m*
i nee. 11 H7 Herald. Herald so.
0U8EMAN, with private family; ab>e t»
do all repnlra; best relerencca. H 1 J
rrald. Herald square.
OlSKMAN wants day's work, rle.ituna,
K 12' Herald. Herald square.
OUHEMA.V, single, experienced; city, eotir.try;references. ti 71 Herald. Herald sq.
OUSEMAN', useful butler, desires position.
237 E. iWth st.. care Albrecht.

im In personal charge of the window trimmingdepartment of one of New York's
rgest concerns; will extend my service* to
few select houses at a pgtee that will rsiyyou. G M Herald, Herald sq.

ORGANIZER,

MANAGER.

EFFICIENCY MAN.

College graduate, 32; 3 years' recordof successful factory organizationand management, selling personallyowned and managed enterprise,and will consider only permanentposition where there Is a future

for hard work and demonstrated

ability. R 83 Herald, Herald sq.

VNITOU, colored; apartment preferred lpainter net r'anrer imnpnt-r wo, a
ols: unit:-stlonable rrftrrncM. Hlj'lctt,We.-o H3d. Audubon 1420.
INITOR (colored), married, wishes smallhour- ; reference. Eatrldgc, 211 E. 07th e'_.VN1TOR, white, married; beet references.V I'd J lb-raid. Brooklyn.

JAPANESE, reliable, flret class cook,
competent, neat, long experience. Just

rame from Tloaton, graduate of cookingschool, desires position In good priva'efamily; las three years' reference. BKit Herald, Herald sq.

ll'A.VKSE, first i lass iook. butler-valet,superior In both capacities. wiahea positionchef or charge bachelor apartment or
ntlly; thoroughly understands all kinds of
ncy dishes and food conservations; furnish
Sheet city recommendation; wages suitable
you. Togo, 17 Concord, Brooklyn.
JAPANESE-VALET, BUTLER, COOK,rst class general Itouseworkor, desires poei>nIn gentleman's apartment or small fan

r;best 4 years' references from last place,ilto, care Kurabu, 23 W. 03th. Tel. 0710dumhu*.
tPANEBE, first class butler, useful; 13
years' experience; thoroughly competent;rlctlv honest; neat and agreeable; speaka
ngllsh fluently: moderate wages. Bam, 17
tneord, Brooklyn
kl'ANKHE, excellent butler; thoroughly experienceddependable: character and nbllY:good English; lest reference. Louis.
Cor.-ord st., Brooklyn.
VN'I 1poel'io.. private fm-,

lly; general housework, useful butler; txUentservice assured; city or country; best.

LpANKHi: bil'T- r. thoronirhly MtprrlntiraS;
efrrrncs*. Tsl. Col. ."."iT!*. 8. Mntufcfi Jfl
n w.»! mth » J
IPA.NE8E biltlnr, ii»cftil or V
*rl«hr» iM'ltloa; has host rsfnrancs. M r, ;5

iPANKBE-Nrat ymirm r an «»nt< mon >jt j
I' ll "vi-nln* In *mall family; br*t rtttrtWM.J

'.I M-rwl'l. M'-ruM 1

PAKBCE hut lor, hoti'»man, wt*hn» p ' l
Inn; Rood sxnsrlnneo: porannal rrferrr »;
kin «a1«ry Br. 103 W 121d. - |i 11
iPAN'EHR arhnnlhoy, nn\thlnR, plarr ivTr .

in ran vnrk .1 hour* In day, K.. 240 III"- ,i'S
1* T'rlvn. "jMW j
kPANI'SE. Ilrnt Hans rook and hut lr*n jftfi j
r*tn fnr lly; city, roim'ry. J. W,. riorj
jr-.trT I'nlion »»., nmoklyn. {j

iI'ANT.SK. tint Haas rook, want- -fcl ,4^
lion, do houantvork. Toklo, 17 Cswwrj* Jjooklvn
iPAN'tWE liytlnr want* position; Ion*
'xprrlnnm. hour at, nohrr; p"r*onal rsfc,rn.IM'hl.J" fonmrd »t.. Brooklyn.

JAPANK8K C<wiK-VALBf.
ikn nntlre rharirs harhnlor apartmnnt; hsst
f.-mr rr ' itk'. 17 Conrord »t.. Hklyr
rpAXF"PFl rook want* plarc, fannral hoimnirknr.rntlr- rharfr small ftmlly. Ions
pirlrnrr Tank. 17 ronrord St., Brooklyn.
iPANKfE v ants po-ltlon at any work,
nornlny. aftnfnoon 8»n. 7.m laiinator
kPXSfiiBPS, hounnman, wlahns pasltWn.
\y."i ,r k r.a w path »t.

E.jrtM" " ' '

tHANI'SK us. ful; patina, spr M«,
ln<1ustrl >! r«fttr»nce». Twhl, MM) T STtlt,
kPANKPE wsnta position as useful hutier:
ms references. Hblma, 5.70 K, 77tli
ipANI HK. chauffeur, wants position, first ,'5®
!s«" r ' r..n,-s Mato, 170 Qol,' st. R)dvn.
PANEHE, bealnter, wishes tmsttfor. ss
lOUsouorltnr. Mnyftln. :vn t: ">h st

_

kPANESE, useful butler. cooit rweomiuenlsMnnsKunl. 11 West 12?rt ' city.
kp'a'nESK cook, reliable anil well aaperl

cert.Hal hi, 330 B. 117th sr.

tPANBHR youth as school boy In tOMUt,
rod 'ntnllv. fHTerslit* g.TT
.t'ANEPE sttnlont see It fnrt tlr M
tfti rnootia, evsntna* Mnhsan 1170 ' *. A t. Wf

LADIES' NECKWKAP
fAfTORT MANAGER Its OT't'N f<1 *

MAKE CHAN'IE WITH IMRP f i
ft,asp iiorpn oni.i knnm; 1
STANDS MANt'EArTTRtVO 1'ROJl 1 J
A Vt> /.. ALSO Ul VINE. I
«; 03 HERALD, HIUIAI D ByUAIUC. M I

A


